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UU sigh! we've all begun considerlng lhe
f ! cost of operatng our bikes. l[e'w all

stadod b look for ways to increasa t|to ofll-
ciency of our rldes, as well as tte fuel efllclen-
cy ol our cars and tucks.

These efficiencies result in a number of savings.
Gas mileage is one; fie extension of he serviceable
life of parb is anoher; and fie enjoyment one geb
from operating a reliable, wdFtuned machlne is an
impoftntfiird.

ll U|o tiont ul|ool b off htt yil'ru not dolrU tba!, yct
can uso a sllc-h bol lllo lhls one b groan yoor bsr-
hgs wlthouthiltE b nmflo lho sosb aboclus.
ff you pu!! yotr whod, malo sn b cmil n r||h
lho p|o0q lobdoo h mhd. Wo [fe b u!0. pl@ d
dralkb lsttEt|t!'dlrocdon oltnd bsfqr wr
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the items 0n fiis list don't need b be done all at

once; nafier, as fie vehide is mdnHned dudng fie
season, care should be bkon to inconorab as many
of fie mogt logical steps hgether inb pur mahb-
nance routines as possible, such as wheel bearings
done during tire changes, lubing cables when pu
change handlebars, and so brfi.

lf you keep up wifi fie litte and not-so,lltte
ftings, your bike will always be in an optmum stab
of tune, and you'll always be utrb-dab wiilr your
mainbnance sciedule. Addltionally, your bike will

Fort o!: A good lhln0 b lillacc ofiy s.6dt lrrko
irl !u| pot |||t Fqor armnt and wdgm of ftrH h
odr l0g frr fahhg. ltt mt mcecsary b pull lho
lbrtUto! ottt|o Ul(lb mn ftd( oll.Iholo logs
rm dnod, ofr tlE blls, mallng llh a lltlle slmpler
frlGmy.

En!(!q pads, drd 1tr|8 How & rour pads lodo Arr
,dr rob|! scond or xrdDod?

Ilpsc podsanfne, ffii m ot [h lc.fi Inlhm.Ihe
rcb|s looft good, bo. 8ratos al€ lmportent parts, so
lf you roe affilng amlss, gtol b tt lmnodlatsly---and
It you'n nd $[r, ask sorEq|o who b.

run better, be safer, and will make fie most of fie
fudpu?e paying fur.

As wlfi all maintenance procedures, you should
have pur H-D Service Manual and parb book clme
at hand and caEfully follow he insfructions and
specificatims fur pur model. lf you don't have $ese
imporhnt bmks, go get'eml

To flnd out whers h begin, we headed ovei to
Rosa's Cydes, located in Huntin$on, I'lY, anO >
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owned and operated by Andrew Rosa. We visited
Rosa's for the day and (besides getting in the way
as much as we could) picked up pointers and
advice from Kenny, Rosa's lead tech, for those
l0oking t0 get the most economy, reliability, and
perfdrmance from what they already have without
dropping big bucks. m

Shocks: Vlsually inspect your shocks lor oil leaks. lf
thoy lealq ditdr 'em or rcbuild 'em. Bounce lhe bike
lo make surc lhe shocks aren't binding. In lhe case
of air shocks (as shown herc), check the sysbm
prcssure using lhe appmpriaie gauge, and do not fill
your shocks trom a comprgssor-unless, of coune,
you want to amuse your tiends and dig deep in your
pocket

Belt bnsion:
Gheck your
tension against
tie spec in
your manual.
Visually inspect
your belt lor
any rips, tears,
fraying, and
puncfures. It
you don't have
a feel for lfie
spec, buy the
neat tension
tool H-D sells,
Clean your belt
with soapy water and a stiff brush when lie rcar
wheel is ofl tfie bike, and don't twist or bend tte belt
back on ibell.

DriYe gGaring:
Geadng is a
grcat way io
squeeze $me
additional mpg
and speed
trom yorbike.
@arlng charts
arc aYailable
from most
sprocket and
chain manu-
lacfurers as
w€ll as lfie
inbmet, so you

can ensure you'll be getting the perlomance you'r"
looking for. You can see tfie size ditfel€nce betryeen
belt pulleys here,

Geadng changes can be made t0 botr your prlmary
as wll as sec-ondary ddyeg.filh belb and chains.
Ihese sprcckets attach b tho fansmission main-
shaft and powcr your final ddye, bclt, or chain,

ClutcMpdmaly c-hain check and adiustneflt Easy
and important b do,
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Your pdmary chain is simple to adiust, and while
you're liddling with your primary it is also a good
time to make sure your clutctl cable is prcperly
adjusted...

...4n easy way
bded(bb
bok att|e
cauefrruh
m the dut*l
petdtfortte
proper play.
Ag6in, use
y{rur mitnual
tufie corect
specs for ttese
ibnrs, as one
spec dG not
fit all.

By first removing the clutch perch from the handlebar
and rubber-banding it to a broomstick, then placing it
higher than the handlebars and dripping lube into the
cable, y0u will have a longer-lasting, smoother clutch
cable.

lf you don't want to remove your throttle cable hous-
ing, you can open up the covers a little and spray
lube on the cables.

Transmission fluid: once a season al least, replace
your transmission fluid with your brand ot choice.
Don't overfill, only add the recommended amount. >
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l^|Orks of art!MCS Cust@l Bikes has won ltany custon awards. Using this
creativity, we have crealed a product series ca1led Liguid
Steel. Shown is our line of tiquid Steel Fenders.
.  Pront ferders for  80/90,90/90 & 1.20x21" Lireg
o Rear fenders avai lable 70 7/2^ -  1.5 1/2o wide
. l{ith or without inlernal struts
. Wi.th or without eides cut {shown cu!)
. Heavy duty 12 gauge steel
. Cuslon shapes
. Cuslcm widths

Can be ordered wilh
oplional cutoul for bell
o! chain, specify
/ laf t  

^r  
r i^hh\

Front
fenders can
be ordered in a
var iety of  sty les.
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Make surc
the plugs
aro propedy
gapped, and
make sure
to crimp the
end cap on
with a vise
or vise grip.

tr
Smear a bit ot anti-seize on lhe end of the plugs'
lhreads nearest fie electode. A smart thing to do is to
run your lhumbnail over the threads before installation
b make sure that lhe threads are in gmd shape and
will shy that way.

Intake/air filter: ilow' this is a big deal as far as
mpg go. How would you breathe with thls much dirt
in your intake tract? Honestly, does your air filter
look like ttis? Do you know what your air filter even
looks like?

ttb{|, fiMq timo b get b Ioow fiis dktt lift
dog by giYlng it a good bafi....

-.or, ewn bctbr, rwl.cilg it with I ilgh-ilow |xlit
b unb0tbr ydrhbkea tfl ald btyowbEc
b|Eafieoa$y.

The dyno is lhe
best most
eflective way
to unleash the
horsepowel
wilhin. or at
least get a
respechble
gain in both
perfomance
and efficiency.
The days ol
doing plug
chops are ovel
if you're the
owner of an EFI
bike; you have to dyno-tune to get the best resulb
and optimal perfomance.



Oil & filter: ltlot exacily big news, but important nonethe-
less. Using good-quality oil and replacing your filter with
every change are always good ideas when you're trying
to get the very best from your bike.

A giant LCD screen sib in lront ot tfie bike so the
operator can see exacily what is happening in real
time.

Ifthgs b0gfr si$ a b8t run to ad|iffi a basoline,
then dtrr ure a Furer Commardgr or lhd€y-
Ilavi6ort'e k limor b trscd to rcrnaptto blke's
H system,

Charying system: Checking your battery should be
pari of any maintenance schedule and routine, espe-
cially with lab-model bikes lhat can't be push-start-
ed. Kenny checks the battery on lhis bike while run-
ning and while sitting. Keeping your charging system
heatlhy creates less drag on the enginFa good
thing when you're trying to squeeze out every bil ot
efliciency.
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